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Since halogens present in admixture are difficult to separate, it is desirable to 
be able to determine directly one halogen in the presence of others. The problem, 
however, of determining very low concentrations of a halide (except fluoride), 
especially in the presence of large excesses of other halides, has only been resolved 
with some difficulty_ 
Excellent reviews with many references on the determination of the halogens 
aregivenby KOLTHOFFANDSTEKGER~, and ARBISTRONG,GILLAKD ROLF~. Typical of 
the methods described is the well-known procedure of VAN DER MEULES~ for deter- 
miningbromidein the presence of chloride on a micro scale In this method bromide is 
oxidized to bromate with hypochlonte and, after removal of excess oxidant, the bro- 
mate is determin ed iodometrically; iodide, if present, is determined as bromide and a 
correctio‘n must be applied by determining iodide alone. Iodide can be determined in 
the presence of bromide and chloride by oxidation to iodate with bromine; after 
removal of excess o.xidant, the iodate is determined iodometrically- (cf- refs. I and 5). 
Polarography at the dropping mercury electrode has been used to determine 
the halogens in terms of the anodic waves that mercury yields in their presencelv”. 
However, the half-wave potentials for the waves due to chloride, bromide and iodide 
are so close together that the analysis of mixtures is difficult, if not impossible, 
especially when one of the halogens is present in excess. Polarography has been used 
extensively for the determination of bromide and iodide; these are first oxidized to 
bromate and iodate. 
ELVING AND 3x1~~4 showed that the anodic decomposition potentials of aque- 
ous solutions of chloride, bromide and iodide were well separated at a rotating wax- 
impregnated spectroscopic graphite electrode. It thus seemed probable that a method 
for the differential determination of the halogens might be possible in terms of their 
differential oxidation at a graphite indicating electrode. This possibility was investi- 
gated and methods were developed for the determination of iodide and of bromide_ 
EXPERiMENTAL 
Reagents 
Analytical-grade chemicals were used (J. T. Baker). Stock solutions of reagents 
were prepared by dissolving weighed quantities in distilled water and diluting to 
lmbwn volumes_ 
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x11 volt ammograms were recorded on a Sargent Model XXI polarograph. The 
conventional water-jacketed H-cello used was maintained at 23,” _+o.z” ; it contained 
in one leg a saturated calomel reference electrode which was separated from the 
electroly-sis compartment by a sintered disk and an agar plug saturated with potassium 
chloride 
The pyrolytic graphite electrode, which has now replaced the wax-impregnated 
graphite electrodes, x%-as 4 mm in diameter and was prepared according to the direc- 
tions given by CHU_~SG, FRIED XKD ELVISG~_ The electrode was rotated at 250 rev./ 
min by a constant-speed motor mounted on a sturdy frame. It was re-surfaced before 
each determmation by polishing on a Goo-grade silicon carbide paper mounted on a 
rotating disc. 
A Cenco Lab-jack was used to raise and lower the H-cell in order to position 
the electrode- 
VoZtamrnogra~~~zc procedure 
Test solutions \\-ere prepared by diluting appropriate quantities of stock solu- 
tions with suitable strength background solution 
In the early studies, purified nitrogen gas was bubbled through the test solu- 
tions before the voltammogram was taken; subsequently, this precaution was found 
to be unnecessary. 
In order to standardize the procedure, the electrode, once positioned, was 
rotated for 30 set with no applied potential; it was then rotated for a further 30 set 
at the starting potential, 0.0 V ZIS. the S.C.E. Recording of the voltammogram was 
then commenced- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOX 
The investigations of SMITH ABD ELVISG~ mdicated that potassium sulphate 
might provide a suitable background electrolyte_ A 0.5 M K&O3 solution had an 
anodic decomposition potential at the rotating pyrolytic graphite (R.P.G.) electrode 
of 1-30 V ZIS. S.C.E. -4 0.5 M K&04+.5 M H&O4 solution, however, had a somewhat 
larger potential range, i-e_, the decomposition potential was r-6-1.7 V. W&en these 
background solutions were used, iodide showed several oxidation waves of which only 
the first two were reproducible and of anal_ytical importance_ Typical concentration- 
limiting current data for the oxidation of iodide are shown in Table I. The convenient 
lower limit of determination for iodide appears to be about 0.01 r-&N_ 
In acidic solution, the second iodide wave often did not appear or was very 
ill-defined at lower icdide concentration_ However, the first wave gave reproducible 
&/C-values in both acidic and neutral solution although the wave was better shaped in 
acidic solution. At iodide concentrations above about 0.5 mM, both waves appeared in 
acidic solution and were usually well formed. 
Bromide gave only one analytically useful anodic wave at the R.P.G. electrode. 
This wave was not as well formed as the first iodide wave; because of this the conve- 
nient lower limit of deterrnination of bromide is about 0.1 rnM. The shape of the bro- 
mide wave was also best in acidic solution_ Typical concentration-limiting current 
data are presented in Table 2. 
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TABLE 1 
VOLT~MMETRIC OXIDATIOS OF IODIDE IX SULPH_4TE B_4CKGROUSD AT THE R.P.G. ELECTRODE* 




o-5 M &SO4 
O.OIOO2 0.68 
0.03006 I.78 






SMPL of waves 1 and II 
i; 7% iL/C f&J f,LLA /??l_?l/ 
1.40 0 750 140 
Z-76 o-741 92 
9-03 0.722 88.3 O-796 z: 
0.5 AM &SO4 + o 5 M H2SOa” 
0.01002 0.545 0.550 54 
0_03006 r-49 0.528 50 
0.1002 4.79 0.5rs 48 
I.002 48-7 o-491 49 77-9 0.96s so 
a Potentials are vs. SC-E. Quoted results are average of at least two separate determinations_ 
b -4t low iodide concns_ a second wave often did not appear. 
TABLE 2 
vOLTAxMETRIC OXIDATION OF BRONIDE IN 0.5 M &.S04*.5 111 H&i04 B_4CKGROUND AT THE R.P.G. 
ELECTRODE - 
o-w96 4-85 I.009 49 
o-299 14.20 I.018 48 
o-498 25 2 1.023 51 
o-996 4S.2 I.009 48 
a Quoted results are the averages of at least two separate determin ations. Potentials zue ZJZ. S_C.E. 
No oxidation waves were observed for chloride ion in the two sulfate media 
used. 
Vo&~nm&7y of mixtures of halides 
-PreIiminary studies of equimolar mixtures of iodide and bromide at the o-z- 
0.5 n&f level in both acidic and neutral solution showed no peak that could be 
attributed to bromide ion oxidation. However, iodide gave two oxidation waves even 
in the presence of a hundred-fold excess of bromide. The waves were closer together 
than in the absence of bromide and occurred in both acidic and neutral K&04 
background at about E+-values of o-53 and 0.69 V. With increasing iodide concentra- 
tion -the waves sep&-ated somewhat, e.g., 0.01 mM iodide in the presence of 0.1 mM 
bromide g+.ve Et-values of 0.56 and 0.68 V in both backgrounds whereas 1.0 rnM 
iodidein the presence of 3.0 mM bromide gave E+-values of o-49 and 0.77 V. Similar 
effects were noted in the volt ammetric determin ation of iodide in the presence of 
excesses of biomide and chlorjde. 
Typid results for the determination of iodide in the presence of bromide and 
of both bromide and chloride are-presented in Tables 3 and_+ In order to obtain the 
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TABLE 4 
VOLTAM3fETRIC DETERMIKATIOS OF IODIDE IS THE PRZSESCE OF BRO?.lIDE ASD CHLORIDE IX 






















Wace I C-rsYYcnt = Iodide fozmdb 
Rmrge A vevage Range -4 verngc 
(P-4 ) (PA) (llallI) (1%W) 
c 
1.80-1.88 1-83 o_o3654_0385 0.0372 
5 25-5-48 5-33 0.105o-o.1100 0. IOGT 
47_3-48-8 48.0 o.g70-1 .ooo 0.98-l 
a Atleastthree detcrmmations were carried out in each case. 
b Based on calibration curves prepared from data summarizedin Table I. 
C-4 wave could not be observed at E,+ of 0.53 V, although a composite wave was produced 
greatest precision it is generally necessary to subtract the background voltammogram 
from the test voltammogram, e.g., on a point-by-point basis. Determinations based on 
the first iodide oxidation wave gave the most accurate results in both acidic and 
neutral solution. 
Because iodide alone at very low concentrations often gave no second wave in 
acidic K$504 background, it was not possible to prepare a suitable calibration curve 
for the determination of iodide in bromide or bromide-chloride mixtures utilizing the 
total wave height of iodide waves 1 and II. However, it is possible that an empirical 
calibration curve could be prepared from synthetic iodide-bromide-chloride mixtures_ 
Large excesses of chloride did not mterfere in the determination of bIomidc ; 
typical results are shown in Table 5. 
TABLE 5 
VOLTAMMETRIC DETERMLNATION OF BROMIDE IN THE PRESEXCE OF CHLORIDE IN 0 5 f%I &soq-0.5 
it!f H&04 BACKGROUXD 
Wave tu77tmta Broxide fomzdb 
- 
Range Average Range A veragc 
(PAI IPA/ f*zMl (nc1M) 
O.OQQ~ 9.98 4-o-4 95 4-48 0.08~ IO 0.090 
0.299 ’ 9-98 I-45-1-49 I-47 o.2g5*.306 0.301 
o-498 Q-98 2-43-2-45 "-44 0.50o-o.500 o-500 
o-Q-96 Q-98 4-04-4 IO 4-07 1.055-1.075 1.065 
'Atleasttwo determinations were carried out in each case. 
bBased ondibration curves prepared from datasummarizedinTable 2. 
AnaZyyticaZ evdacatiott 
Iodide can be determined down to a lower limit of 0.01 mM by utilizing the 
first v#xrnme~ric wave produced by oxidation of iodide at the R.P.G. electrode. The 
accuracy over the concenttition range O_OI-_I_O rnM is about + 4-5 O/, in acidic potas- 
sium-sulphate background and somewhat less in neutral KzSOa background_ 
Bromide can be detemlined by an analogous procedure with an accuracy of 
* 374-:4 _ 
T&e calibration wave obtained for iodide alone can be used for deterznining 
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iodide in the presence of large excesses of bromide and of bromide plus chloride, the 
most precise results being obtained in acidic I<&04 background_ Similarly, bromide 
can be determined in the presence of large excesses of chloride_ 
The work of SJIITH AND ELVING~ indicates that sulphate, fluoride, chlorate, 
acetate, perchlorate and nitrate should not interfere in the determination of bromide 
or iodide. 
The mechanism of the electro-oxidation of iodide and bromide in aqueous and 
non-aqueous solution at the pyrolytic graphite electrode is now being investigated. 
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SUMJlARY 
A voltammetric procedure has been developed for the determination of iodide 
and bromide by oxidation at the rotating pyrolytic graphite electrode (R.P.G 
electrode) in sulfate background. The method can be extended to cover the determina- 
tion of as low an iodide concentration as 0.01 miW in the presence of large excesses of 
bromide and chloride, and the determination of bromide in concentrations as low as 
0.1 rn&? in the presence of large excesses of chloride. 
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